the term germination to include protrusion of the rhizoid and protonema, it is shown here that these are separate phytochromecontrolled processes, perhaps with different Pfr requirements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Freshly collected spores of A. nidus were sown on the surface of 10 ml of mineral salt medium (10) contained in 5 cm Petri dishes and allowed to imbibe in the dark for 48 hr before irradiation. Unless otherwise stated, spores in which the exine had ruptured and a rhizoid initial was visible as a papillate projection were scored for rhizoid initiation 8 days after the last light treatment, while those with a green spherical protrusion at an angle to the rhizoid were scored for protonema initiation at 12 days. Dark controls were included in all experiments. Spores were irradiated and allowed to germinate in an air-conditioned room maintained at 25 to 26 C. For each treatment, spores were sown in two dishes, and the results given are based on counts of at least 100 spores from each dish. One interpretation of these results is that initiation of rhizoid and protonema requires the action of Pfr for many hours and at specific times. Since Pfr disappears in darkness before accomplishing its function, it must be regenerated either by continuous irradiation of the spores for many hours, or by irradiating them for somewhat shorter period and allowing Pfr to act in darkness until it disappears. The lack of photoreversibility of rhizoid initiation by far red light might indicate that by the time it was administered, rhizoid initiation was complete and hence, beyond control by far red light.
These considerations led to experiments designed to separate the phases of initiation of rhizoid and protonema during spore germination. It was found that if spores were held in darkness following 12-hr exposure to red light, they formed only rhizoids and no protonemata (Fig. 1A) . A initiation of the rhizoid. Such spores formed protonemata when given an additional 12 hr red light (Fig. 1B ). This contrasts with the requirement of the spores for 72 hr of red light to initiate rhizoid and protonema when irradiation was given continuously. A far red irradiation following red light inhibited the initiation of protonemata potentiated by red irradiation (Fig. 3) . These results indicate that phytochrome is the photoreceptive pigment through which light acts to control initiation of rhizoid and protonema during germination of the spores.
The necessity of continuous far red light over a prolonged period for reversal of red light induced initiation of rhizoid and protonema as seen in the above experiments suggests that some Pfr is regenerated during far red irradiation. This may be the reason why the amount of red energy required to repromote initiation of rhizoid and protonema decreases with exposure of the spores to far red light. This assumption is substantiated by experiments in which the effects of pretreatment of fully imbibed spores with far red light on their subsequent responses to red light were studied. Results presented in Figure 4 show that if the spores were exposed to far red light for 24 to 48 hr, subsequent irradiation with 1 to 2 min red light was sufficient to induce rhizoid initiation in virtually all the spores. When spores were held in complete darkness for 24 to 72 hr and then given 1 to 10 min red light, rhizoid initiation was at the dark control level, thus indicating that darkness did not substitute for far red light. Irradiation of the spores with far red light for 72 hr or more resulted in rhizoid formation without red light treatment and initiation of white, club-shaped protonemata ever. An explanation of these results based on analogous effects of prolonged far red light in the flowering of Chenopodlun rubrum (5) and germination of the seeds of some Bromeliaceae (2) is that far red light acts like red light by maintaining a certain level of Pfr sufficient to trigger normal germination in response to a subsequent brief exposure to red light or abnormal germination in the absence of red light. Yaniv et al. (14) showed that when Pfr was removed from dark-germinating seeds of tomato and cucumber by prolonged or intermittent irradiation with far red light, the seeds became sensitive to subsequent exposure to red light; since spores of Aspleniumn do not germinate in the dark, phytochrome changes in prolonged far red light are probably different here.
Exposure of the spores with rhizoid initials to far red light for 144 to 168 hr rendered them sensitive to a 5 to 10 min exposure to red light to initiate protonemata. Spores with pseudoprotonema formed a new green protonema from the same region of the ruptured exine (Fig. 1D) . Maintaining the spores in darkness for the same length of time did not substitute for the prolonged far red light treatment. As before, promotion of initiation of rhizoid and protonema by red light showed repeated photoreversibility by far red light; the periods of exposure to far red light necessary to inhibit initiation of rhizoid and protonema were, respectively, 30 min and 2 hr.
The data presented here show that initiation of the rhizoid and initiation of the protonema during germination of the spores of Asplenium nidus are separately responsive to control through phytochrome activation. The formation of pseudoprotonenrata indicates an additional morphogenetic effect probably attributable to the balance of Pr and Pfr in the irradiation sequence. Further investigations are currently under way to elucidate the mechanism of red and far red action in the germination of the spores of this species.
